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POPULATION OF LINCOLN 66,000,

KSft
0rnr I Oth and P Streets.

DRY-GOO- DS

arrj a targe Hue of Woolen

Dress Goods
ant ChntMt BUlm, lloderr, CorwU,

Underwear, Olovn, Muttons.
Mncn, etc

Agents for Butterick's Patterns

Tim Cnurlir C'nn 1m Found At
Hotel Lincoln New Htmid.
Wlmlior Hotel NnwsHtnnd.
CspUM Hotel News Htnnd.
lied Dude Ulsnr Hlnre, WM O Hlrcct
Kil. Young, lanUHlrvet.
Gtftnoti, Klctolwr A Co., II'JOO Htrcet.
MiMira'aNownHlniiil.111 Houth lltli Htrrrt.
CouuiKii unicv, till t) Hired.

5 per cent on Deposits Paid at the

JiINCOLNSAVINGSBANK
AMD SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

Corner 1 nml Klovontli HU.

Tht Onlf Saf Dtpoilt Vaulti In Lincoln

N H ItnrwooO,
p u tiroes,
Win MolJiuglillii,
WAHollovk,
O T Hour,
O W Webster,
Albert Walkllii,
Fred WlllUim,
lUoliel Moyil,

DIUKOTOIW.
Itnlhnway.

Kriut,
llmws,

HO Phillip,
Hirer,

Honry lwt,

Htrny Notice.
Taken up about the nml Novem-

ber, ono dark brown pony nboul six years
old. WcIrIii nboul ulna liundrod pound
and about mint-m- i iismu man. uwnor
can hsve inmo by proving properly nml piv
ingcunrgci, cniiing pinoc, juiiii
Clnrk hum, ono and onc-lin- lr inllo .oitlli-oiw- t

SPECIAL BARGAINvS
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arc now being offcicd by

W. R. DENNIS & CO.

O 1137

Local anil l'enonal.
WhltobroiiHt Coal and Llmo Co,

Lincoln Coal Co., sweor llthnml O St.
L. Darr, jowolor, romovod to 1201 0 St.
Lincoln Framo k, Art Co., 225 S. 11th.

Cowlo, undortakor, Funko 110 S. 12th.

Canon City coal at tho Whitobroast
Coal and Llmo Co,

Chas. S, MoKonny, tho East Lincoln
druggist, 2712 O stroot.

Sampson Sudors, artistic dross mak-
ing, 1123 N street, over Dorsoy's.

K. C. Baking Powdor, 25 ounces (or
25 conts. Absolutely Pure. Havo you

It?
Misses Boggs and CatTyn, dress mak-

ing parlors. Flno stumping. 1311 M
street, 'phono 510.

, All orders via telephone 303 will
roach W. A. Colli n & Co. and rocelvo
prompt and careful attention.
- Why pay ovorbltant prices (or stand-
ard works when you can buy so

' ohcap at tho Exposition book store.

Tho Whitobreost Coal and Llmo
company is always at tho front supply--
ng tho finest grades o( all kinds of

--coat:

urweoo,

Henry Veltli,

Street

trlod

thorn

y Tho onJy entirely frosh stock of gro- -

cerln? in town has just boon opened by
uMHier; & , at 1200 O stroot, op- -

joi),yivv(Woek.
,, ,;.,'(! 'fduds of imported chooses, finest

y
! J'ujiJurgost assortraont ovor soon in tho

' MV3 t Rumhold & Mosor's, 043 O
'stroot. 'Phono 728.

When you want fresh, nico poultry,
gaino, butter and eggs, call at Rumhold
& Mosor's now storo, 310 South Elovonth
stroot. 'Phono 728.

Miss C. J. Gullmotto, modiste,
Brownoll Block, ovor MUlor tc Palno.
Complete lino of dross trimmings and
linings. Take elevator.

Ladlos mako big monoy canvassing
for tho Capital City Couiueu. If
you want nico, profltublo work call at
tho ofHco, 1134 O stroot.

Mrs. Wilson, tho modiste at Horpol-sholraor'- s,

is now showing tho now
spring fashion plutos and ladles will do
well to corao and sco them.

Miller & Gilford's now grocory, 1200

O stroot, is now open and ready for
business. Don't forgot tho location,
formerly tho Loader storo, opposite
Burr building.

Why havo your horsos foot butch-
ered, have lamo horsos and havo them
uffer? Tako thorn to Charlio Slat-tory- 's

now shop, 043 O street, und
such will nover bo the caso.

gave all bother of borrowing ohaira
ad tables from your neighbors. Give

Hardy & Pitcher orders to havo somo

of their now ones with you for your
next party. They deliver and call and
get then.

nhM. Bla,tterv. professional horse--

fcoer and farrier. Diseases of tho foot

treated by the latest sclontino raoaos.
naJlad for and returned. Now

.v...4i. Hnnth Eleventh street, be- -

VVMKMsdL.
i lumtmtm

THE TATHCn OF COLONEL CAWER

A (looil Ntory Tlmt I.Ttild if I. Iliipkln
on Hnillli,

Ever body knows about "Colonel Cnrter
of Curtersvllh'," mid of Hopklnor
Binltb, thoinnn who presented thocoloiiu,
tontindtuhliig public,

Mr. Smith U a lecturer, author, rvnilcr
pnlnter, engineer and a ripltnl teller o!

hhllltMorleK, serious lis well 111 hlllllOlilUM.

lti in Is a liiaiut new ntory of lilt, which
Hint, run only bo half enjoyed In pi hit
where It hicks his Inimitable inniuiir ot
telling It mid that dialect that thotjpoenn
not exactly catchi

1 was liiahntclcnrildar In Wushlngtni
Homo) cars iiko mid I inelnnuof thiwo peril
liar looking Individual f mm Virginia, w lti
typical slouched hat, hair rather low?, will
a low cut vest, mid with a pair of botiilm
slno shoes. Ilo wasn't ii typo of u limn llki
my colonel, dear old Colonel Caiter, but hi
happened to fill that exact typo that tin
northern peoplo generally consider a south
crncrtobo. Ilo was giving an account oi
his sufferings Immediately after thu war
and ho Mild to me: "You know, null, thai
Immediately nfteh thu wall our peoplo had
gono through a great deal ot misfortune
Our property had been wrested from us
and our slaves had been freed, and It wai
nracssary, suh, for twine, of our people to gc
to work, I want to tell you, suh, that oi
cotirso tho Yanceys never dono any work

Incu they landed In America, and our fain
Uy. sub, is somo mo' than 400 years old,

"So when It becamo neoVry for mo, suh
to goto work, suh and when I tell you
that my wlfo had no shoes to her feet ami
my chll'ren were nbo barefoot and hod very
llttlo to eat, owing to somo very ungentle-manl-

foreclosure proceedings which oo
curreil Just then, In which 1 was Interested
you sco I had Just to nmko up my mlndtc
do somctliln I thought I'd open a liver
table. Don't start, suh. I know you con-

sider It a disgrace, but my chll'ren wert
barefooted. At that tlmo theru'd beens
circus pass through our part of thu coun-
try. Tho circus man had left two spavined
horses up In Judge Harbour's lot, and tht
bill for their pasture, suh, was f1,75.

"I borrowed Judgo Vccrfoot's notes foi
1100, which, with my Indorsements, suh, I

sold for enough to pay tho pasture bill foi
tho two circus horses. Then I mortgaged
the horses, and after feed In them up I got
enough to got a harness and a wagon. Sc
by tho end of tho week I had a very good
wagon to seat eight people, and tho twe
horses and harness, and I started in tht
livery business, suh. I had not been In the
business mo' than two weeks befo' Colonel
Talcott's Black 8am caino down to sco mt
and said, 'Major Yancey, there's going tc
bo a ball down at Uarboursvlllo,'

"'Tbatsof
'I 'Vim Wn want vol, in fnVn ntcrtif nt lift

over to the ball.'
" 'Whatl tako you eight niggers over to

the ball, you Infernal scoundrel f
" 'Major, don' get bet up about It, Right

niggers at fifty cents opleco Is fo' dollars.'
"Then I says to mysolft 'Yancey, brace

up. This is ono ot the great crises of youi
Ufa If you aro ever going to support yom
family now Is your chance.' I turned to
Bam an said, 'Bring on your mokes.' Well,
that night, suh, ho camo down, and he
brought four bucks and four wenches. It
was a very cold night, suh, a very cold
night I havo not seen any such wcathet
in that port of tho stato for years. I hooked
up too team an drove over to uarbours-vfll- e.

The ball was over a grocery store.
There was a grocery storo below and a hall
above, with a kind of balcony out of this
upper place, and there was a ladder on the
outside leading to tho balcony above. After
I tied up I got into tho room. Perhaps you
don't know tho effect of a room in which
there are seventy-fiv- e or eighty niggers, and
two playing their fiddles at tho end of tho
room, nnd a rcdhot stove in the middle,
suh. Of courso you don't know the effect
of a thing of that kind, but I want to as
sure you, sun, that tuo atmosphere was
well, oppressive

"I stood it as long as I could, an then I
sashayed between the balcony and tho

tho room, and finally went out on
tho balcony, catchlug my breath between
times. When I'd been there awhile I says:
'Brace up, Yancey, you're trying to support
your family. There's no reason why you
should die of pneumonia. Go in an sit
down on a bench.'

"I hadn't been there mo'n five minutes
when Black Bam came up an said, 'Major
Yancey, would you've any objection to step
out ou tho balcony, suhr' 'Whyf 'Bo-caus-

suh, somo of the ladles object to tho
smell ot horse in your clothes.'" New
York World."

lay Uellea.

f Tlry

O'ris.i1A'vw--'.CT--

--Life.

From Pomubi to Herring.
Uncle Ephedra How much foh dls pos-

sum, MlsUh Wcstr
Grocer Seventy-fiv- e cents, Undo Eph.
Unclo Epkraim Look h'yoh, Mtstah

West, s'posln I buy It an pay pant down.
Kin I hab timo on do balancer

Grocer I'm afraid not, Unclo Eph. I
sell strictly for cash.

Uncle Ephralm (stiffly emptying his
pocket on tho counter) Free cents' wuff
red herrln, sab, on bo quick about itl At-
lanta Constitution.

An Old Master.
Mrs. Gotrox (to art dealer) I want a few

eholee things for my hall portraits, you
know.

Dealer What artists do you prefer?
Mrs. Gotrox Show me something by

Crayon; I've heard a good deal about his
work. New York Herald.

Bhjr OoTurneM.
"How do you like your new governess,

Eatber"
"She is very shy."
"What makes you think so?"
"I have now hod her a fortnight and she

only gave me the first box on tho ears yes-
terday, " Blumenlese.

Tu Moving Spirit.
"I understand that there is a movement

on foot to start a crusade against the prac-
tice ot keeping houses too worm."

"Who's at the bottom ot it?"
"A fellow who owns a lot of steam heated

flaU." Buffalo Express.

Orar the Coffe Caps.
"Your speech Is rather sharp, I think,"

complained Mrs. Hawkins.
"I have to make it so to net it in edge-wise,- "

retorted Hawkins. Truth.

CKP1THL CITY COURIER,
HER PA INTERFERED.

1 1 nil It Not llei-i- i for That Tliry Would
llnvx Doped,

deer edltur lam a broken hartld boy.
llfes ilreino Is ore nil ml nalm with marlo
gte nes pa Is mud,

I ciimed homu frtim scool with marlo
gri'iiu hist toonda an bll Jniisim throdo snow
bals at us. glltyiech wot ho Is maybe
novlr hniv 1 dimi hcc.

when I left marlo I toto her thay was
sumthln wot I wimtlil'Jtcl lur, but I thoto
I wood rather M'lid It U Iter In n letitr, coin 1

dhleut like 'J tel her, mi I rltu her this lutur:
stunt vrl ov ml hnrtwnrlo grcno- -I talk up

ml pen - let ii no I Into u, ho, I In vu u more
thnii ttunlsklti tel. lnm thlnklii nboto it nl
tho time, loteiiiglt ml lesuiis thlnklii nboto
U sill not u llklatll teiiteriln. I wootl Ilk 3

hnlviinlSiiilrvlf xihil Joiimiii, tho eeiitonyel
nreh tllyiiu tnt ho tn,eooil not climb tttcon us
an cool r luvo hi IhroitliiBiiotvbnlsntus. ho,
mnrle, u r sttetcr then goni drops, cauttta
clolpnii Ki)3mim fnro climb weru nol wllno
u. nnalr ntwonco, i I nm illcuS hero ytire
verdlok. llieno Is klscs

ytiro luver Borglo.

Itukthu leturSinarlo ml self an wen
shored ltshusedshuwuudiiuslr,soI wated
on tho comer an 1)1 and 1)1 she kutn an glvs
mo this ansuri

ml own tirecus dnrllk irorulo u don no how
ml hnrt beto tteti I red yuro pnythotlo lotur. I

lur u more than words kin tel, like, u love inn.
I wit lly with ii 3 n fnro climb. ItvllbrcdyS
nlte. thro sum pchlls at ml winder an yuro
tvotohnrt wll Ii with u sunn, them things on

tho bnlk ov tho lutur Is klses. yures fritter-nlll- y,

lltcl mnrlo grone.

after 1 red marles letur I sed I wood b a
round A her tlmt nlte, so af tlr suplr I made
b levo go up 9 bed, but 1 went a round B

marles house. It was Jest getln dark, i

went In the frunt yard and thrcde sum

Eubl t up nt her winder. 1 herd tno pobo!s
then I herd tho winder pain brake.

then I felt sum I grab me hi the cote, it
was a big man with a black herd.

wat r u dolu hure, thu man sed.
Its a secret, I sed.
wel, I gess I no yuro secret, sed the man.

I hniv been mlsslti ml cvcnln paper 4 thu
liilst week an I gess yuro the boy wat
steeled It. I am goln 2 glvetiSnporllconiln

I stiirtldScrl an I tolo the manidldeut
talk Ids paper, toss wo had a hul lot'vv
them holm.

wat r u iloln hero then, sed tho man. out
with It or I will malk u sullr.

jest then marie kum out nn rushed up
3 us.

spalr 1) I in 4 ml salk, farther, she crlde.
4 your salk. wot du u no abowt him.
ho Is tho mail I luvc, sed marie.
bravo girl wat u r, I sed.
wat Infernl) plot is this, sed marles far-

ther.
then none ov us dldent say not h In.
then marlo sed, further, I cannot tel a

lie ho Is ml lovur an we wos gone 9 elolp.
marlo's farther turned his bed away,

then ho luked a round an sed:
yung man, go holm an dont lot mo see u

a round hear a gane, marlo, u go in the
house, i will tend 3 u later.

marie, I sed, 4 the prcsunt we must part,
u fco yuro way an I wll go nnl way, but
sum da wo wll mete, fair wel.

I wll win her yet. gorgle.
New York Mercury.

A Funeral Orntlun.
The free thinking umiro of a little French

town bad, In n rush moment, underta'ceii
to deliver an oration at tho funeral of a
brother philosopher. This was more easily
Bald than done. Our Kood malro was n
Demosthenes, When the solemn moment
bad arrived he uncovered his head, ad-

vanced to tho open grave and pronounced
the weighty words, "Ilrother Pochard, 111

the name of tho law wo liury your b Igcro.

Obcjlnt; Inittriictltiii.
Hostess Will you have a piece of pie,

Georglef
Georgle Yes'm, but please mako itdou-bi- o

size, because inn told mo not Uftukot"'two pieces. Good News.

W. A. Collin & Co. have just added
tho largest and finest lino of fancy
groceries to bo found In tho city. er

this when buying your holiday
supply.

For Sunday dinner supplies call at
Halter's murkot, 210 N 10th st. Phoho
100.

Ask your groccryman far tho "Wlihor
Rolling Mills" Flour. Chas. Harvoy,
proprietor. Enqulro for

"Llttlo natohot,"
"Nloklo Plato," and
"Bakor'B Constanco "
Every sack warrantod.

Now lino of nloturo mouldings at
Cowlo's, 110 south T wolfth stroot!

W. A. Collin & Co., grocors, 143

South Elovonth strcot.

Ileal IXiiln l'r Sule or Trinlr.
What havo you to olTor In uxuhutigo

for ii lot In Klmtvood addition, near
WVstorn Normal eollogo, iiinl lot A,
Spuncur's udilttloii, adjoining tho M
stieot ball park. "Will sell or trndo
both fur good rosldeiico lot. Cull on or
address Lou WckhoI, ut this olllco.

lliiilliiirlon Itoiilii I'IiijIiik Curd.
Now design, round corners lloxiblo

llnoii Hlook, peiiiiniionl t'oloi'H, worth
r(l conlH. Wo soil thoin ub 15 cents.
Good Hohomo to buy u (ow packs; might
need them this winter; uuehro, whist
hlgh-llv- oli).

A. C. Zir.Mi:it, City 1'iihh. Agt.

Whonyini want prompt service and
fair troatmontiiiid thu soleetlon from
tho hirci'st stock of L'rocorloH In Lin
coln call on W. A. Collin & Co., suc-

cessors to J. Miller, 1 13 South Eleventh
street.

Hardy and Pltohor havo received a
now lot of ohalrs and tables for rental
iniriMisoH at card parties, oto. Call and
seo thorn or cull up 'phono 521.

Gknuink Canon City Com, at tho
Lincoln Coal Co., southwest corner of
Elovonth and O streets.

Fifteen kinds o( Imported aiul domes-tl- o

oliceses at llumhold it Mosur's.
'Phono 723.

K. C. Baking Powder, 25 ounces (or
25 cants. Absolutely pure. Havo you
tried It?

No such lino o( canned (rultH in tho
city as shown by W. A. Collin & Co.,
143 South Klovontli stroot.

Full lino of artist's materials at Lin
coin Framo and Art company's, 220

South Elovonth street.

K you onjoy dancing go to your drug-
gist and got a bottlo o( Positive Corn
Cure, which Insures comdirt.

Rock Simunos Coal at tho Lincoln
Coal Co. 'Phono 440.

Beautiful souvenir spoons aro now
being given to now subscribers to tho
CouniKtt. Prcsont subscribers may
also secure ono of thoso handsomo pre-

miums by paying a year Inadvanco and
arrears, If any. Thoso aro not cheap
trashy spoons,, but just tho sumo us
jowolors sell for $2 or more.

n. W. Cowlo, funeral director, suc-

cessor to Fred Thomas. Embalming a
specialty. 110 South Twelfth strcot.

When you give tho noxt party nt
your house leave your ordors for tables
at Hardy & Pitchers. Thoy havo a
now Bupply just In that thoy rent at
reasonable prices delivered to and takon
from your rosldoncos.

Rand McNally & Co., lfifl Adams St.,
Chicago, 111., desire a local manager to
take tho nmnagomont of tho solo of
their now Unlvorsnl Atlas. Any ono
desiring a pleasant and profitable posi-
tion would do well to wrlto them.

David P. Sims, dontist, rooms 42 and
43 Burr block.

Funny Valontlnos and flno onos.
Thousands of thorn for a trlllo at Expo-

sition book storo.

All juvonllo books Including chatter-
boxes, Grandma's Favorlto, Daisy
Kitten, Young Folks' Tour of tho
World aro being sold now nt cut prices
at tho book dopartmont In tho Exposi-
tion building.

Henry M. Lcavltt, tho coal dealer
does not havo to give ehromos with his
ooul. It sells Itself. Phono 300. Of-llc- o,

1133 O street.

K. C. Baking Powdor, 2T ounces for
2."i conts. Absolutely pure, navo you
tried It?

"Miller, tho Grocer," bus associated
himself with Mr. Gilford of Omaha,
under the linn nuino o( Miller & GK-for- d,

who huvo Just opened a now gro-

cory storo at 1200 O stroot, oppDslto
Burr block.

Frames, frames, frames, of ovory
description at Lincoln Framo and Art
company's, 220 South Elovonth strcot.

Law llnte to Florida and tlio Soutli-eah- t.

Tho B & M Is now selling round trip
tickets at very low rates to Jackson-
ville, St. Augustine, Tampa, Suther-
land, Flu., Ashvlllo, N. C., Birming-
ham nnd Mobile, Ala., Chnrlestown,
S. C, Augusta and Savannah, Gu., and
other points In tho southeast, good for
rotum until Juno 1st, 1803. Persons
contemplating a trip south will And it
to their advantage to cull at eltnor is
& M dopot or city ofllco, cor. O und
10th streots, whoro full Information as
to routes, rates, etc., will bo furnished.

IIhvoYou AnytliliiK to Trade
for Hastings real estate? I havo two
blocks woll located In Sponcor Bros'.
Park addition and 1 will consider prop-

ositions to trudo for almost anything.
Address L. Wossol, Jr., euro of COUHIER.

DPRICE'S

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

HERPOLSHEIMEB h GO.

r

Offer Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

75 Honeycomb Bed Spreads for 75c, were $1,00
60 Fine Honeycomb Bed Spreads for $1.10, were $1.45
95 Marseilles Counterpainesat $ 1 .75, marked $2.75
73 Fine Marseilles Counterpaines at $250, were $3.50
54 Fine Heavy Marseilles Counterpaines, 83.25, marked $4.25
23 Finest Marseilles Counterpaines, $3 95, were $5.00
75 Colored Mitchelline Spreads, $i,oo, were $1,50

HERPOLSHEIMER & CO

MILLER & GIFFORD

1

Grocers
Invite you to call and sec them at their

rEiW - TORE
lil o STRRKT

OPPOSITE BURR BLOCK.

This Is the store that has already attracted the attention of the Indies who want the best
In the grocery line for the least money, nnd Is the

Only New Stock in incoln
A more complete line of Fine Canned Goods, Teas, Coffees. Spices, Fruits, etc., cannot

be found In the state. Why not give us a trial order cither In
person or by

rrmEEiFnoKEi &

YATES' SHOE SALE
FOR GASH,

"A Big Dividend Paying Investment" For You.

000 PAiARf!DLASL'.EpSPESRHSOES 1,000
Regular $4.00 and $5.00 Goods to go in this sale at

$3.00 PER PAIR.

500 PAIRS MENS' WELT SHOES.
$5.00 Calf and Kangaroo to be Closed out at

$3.75 PER PAIR.
(JQjpYou Have Twenty Days in which to invest your money

at these prices.

1 129 O Street. ED. YATES.

6 Five Per Cent on Deposits 5
Lincoln Savings Bank and Safe Deposit Go.

S. B. Cor- - 1 1th and P Streets
Boxes to Rent in Safe Deposit Vaults.

KNBY E. LEWIH, Pc.ldent A. P. H. BTEWABT, II. WELCH, Tress.

YOU CAN SAVE

if

FROM- -

$2.oog$5.o3
-- ON A- -

G.

Vlco-Pr- e.

Suit or Overcoat
bought in the next thirty days at

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE,
Corner Tenth and O Streets.

r'


